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CoMUUPoKDRNCB, containing lui|m new*,

e*l from n> purkof lli*county. No communication*
lnsrt<Ht uiilchm arctnnpanitnl by th* r*al naiu* of the
writer.

Local Department.

?MeQuistion employs tho best workmen

in tho county.
?lt is *aid that forty now buildings are

building at Iloutzdulo.
?Miss Beck la McGinloy is now clorking

in tho store of Isaac Ouggonheimer, on

Allegheny street.
?McQuistion does repairing nenter and

bolter than can bo dono at any other place
in town.

A meeting of tho County Modical
Society was in session yesterday morning

at the Bush House.
?Mr. J. li. Wylo, of Aaronsburg, was

in town on Monday last. Ho is a decidedly
pleasant gentleman.

Mr. Thomas Reynolds has erected a

new fence on Spring street, between his

residence and stable.
?Messrs. H. A. McKeo and Frank

Chamberlain were examined for admission
to tho bar last week.

?The ear works in this place were on

Monday bid in by Edmund Blaucliard,

Esq., for ex-Governor Curtin.
?Members of Executive Committee of

Y. M. C. A., aro requested to attend tho
regular monthly meeting 10-inorrow cvo-

ning.
?Mr. George Miller, who was at one

timo connected with the Old Fort hotel,
is to take charge of the hotel at Hpring
Mills.

?The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Men'l Christian Association will
be held in their room* next Hunday at

4 r. m.

?The benefit given by the Centre Min-
strel* to the Mountain City Band on Tues-
day evening amounted to the acceptable
sum of about eighty dollars.

Mr* Levi Straub was in town over

Hunday, returning to Altoona on Monday-
afternoon. He expects to remain at that

place until tome time in June.
?Mr. Win. Clevanitino, of Ilublers-

burg, called in to see us on Monday last,
bringing a friend with him. We hoj>o he
will find it convenient to call again.

?We mentioned last week the destruc-
tion by fir* of tho store Mr. Wm. J.
Thompson, of Potter's Mills. An insur-
ance of $l,OOO existod on the building and
$2,000 on the goods.

?We are pleased to hear that Miss Rose
Shoemaker, who has for several months
been confined to her home with a severe

cold and missed by her many friends, is
again able to ride out.

?The Ladies' Missionary Society and
the Luring Missionary Band meet at the

residence of Mrs. James Sommorville to-
morrow night. Refreshment* will be serv-

cd during the evening.
?Tho warm season is coming on and we

must provide clothing suitable for it. At
J. Newman, Jr's., Eagle Clothing Hall
clothing can be purchased cheaper than at

any other place in Centre county.
?Tho potato bug, since first visiting

here, has ever acknowledged the attractions
of Bellefonte as a summer resort. It has
already appeared numerously this season

and says there are more to follow.
?The blast bouse at Curtin'* Work*

was entirely destroyed by fire on Wednca-
day afternoon of last week. Tho other
buildings were saved, although the Repub-
lican *ay it was difficult to preserve their
"balance," which would indicate tbat they
must be in a dangerous condition.

?Philipsburg contemplate* an extensive
celebration on Decoration day. Gen. John
A. Logan, of Illinois, will be the orator fur

the occasion, and Company R, National
Guard, will give life and variety to the
exercises by airing their uniform* in a

grand parade.
?The good* brought from New York by

our "Bee Hive" dry-goods merchant in
his last visit exceed even the highest antic-
ipation of those who were waiting to aeloct
from them. This is the best store in Centre

county to secure the very latest novelties
In dree* good* and silks.

?The exhibition given by the colored
school, lost Thursday night, waa in every
particular a success and showed that Mr. j
John Brook*, the teacher, ha* not labored
in vain during the past winter. The ad-
mission fee was reduced to 10 cents, and a

large number of little folks were present.
?Mr. John Miller, formerly clerk in

the store of Isaac Guggenheimer A Co., of
Centre Hail, has resigned hi* position and
will engage in the lumber business, In
which we hope he may meet with the suc-

cess ha so well deserves. Hi*place is well
and creditably supplied by Mr. Bruc*

Lingle.
?For a fair (?) statement concerning

the relative merits of the Democratic and
Republican parties, or the condition of the
?'poor Negro" in the Houth, with tho price
of good bacon thrown iq, persons are refer-

red to Will Schru-der, of D. 8. Keller's
law office, or to Spencer Ogden, of the

Republican.
?A very seniiblo anJ appropriate cus.

torn, and one which will no doubt recom-
mend iteelf to the sensible people of this
community, is Just coming Into vogue.
Upon the birth of the baby the happy
father sends five dollars to the editor of the
Dkmockat to have the fact announced. It
prove* to be a good thing for the future
health and prosperity of the infant.

?A pleasant occurrence nt Hteinor's
Mill*,iwar Philipsburg, on Tuesday flast
week, was tho nuptial ceremony betwoan
Mr. C. T. Fryborger, or tho mercantile

linn of ll<M>ver, Harris A Co., of Philips-
burg, to Mi Ida, daughter of J. F.
Steinor, Esq., of tho former place. Presid-
ing Kldor, ltev. H. C. .Swallow, of Altoona,
nnd Kor. A. M. Creighton, of Philipsburg,
performed tho ceromony. Mr. Fryborgor
1* a son-in-law of our townsman, Mr. John
llrachbill, and ia a handsome gentleman.
That he ha* tnado an admirable choice, wo

are assured by tho l'liilipaburg Journal,
which terms Mia* Ida tho "boat of daugh-

ter* and tho kindest of friends." Charley
ha* the good wishea of all hi* friend* in
thi* particular part of Uncle Ham'* do-
minion.

?A new and neat little J're*byterian
church was dedicated on Sunday woek at

I'hijipsburg. Tho cdiflco coat three thou-
sand dollar*, i entirely free from debt,

and is provided witli a paid-up live-year
lire insurance policy. On the day of dedi-

cation about one hundred ami forty dollars
were raised for it. The congregation, in
commencing to worship in the building,

place on record an example which it will
be well for their successors a* well a* all

other religious denominations alwaya to

follow.

?Tho lecture, " Over the Ocean," last
Saturday evening, was a gentlemanly,
Qnfshi'd, well-condensed narration of tho
travel* of tho party accompanying State

Superintendent of Public School* Wicker-

*hatn in hi* trip through Holland, Ger-
many, Italy, France, England and Scot-
land during last summer. The parly tart-

ed last May, traveled fast and *aw much,
and, *fwas evidenced by the lecture, are

capable of giving lhoe at home a very-

good idea of what they saw. Wo are

glad to say that the lecture was well at-

tended, and our Episcopal friend* mu*t

have realized a large amount.

?Thirteen lightning rod peddler* and
one sewing machine agent have la-en
ejected from a house on Bishop treet at

the toe of the proprietor's boot, and only-
one pair of boot* liavo been worn out in
tho operation. The gentleman purchased
them of John Powers A Son, and says
that an ordinary pair of boot* would have
bursled the first time, as hi* caller was an

unusually tough customer. John Powers
A Son have a few more of tho same boot*
on hand.

?Tho member which occupies most of
our thought, caro and patience, and in
which, if handsome, wo tako the most

pride, is undoubtedly tho foot. An ele-
gant shoe or boot will make tho homeliest
foot pretty. This can be purchased at

present, at very reasonable rales, of our

prominent boot .and shoo firm, John Pow-
ers A Son, who have taken advantage of
the present fall in prices to reduce their
goods to the lowest rate*.

?Our young friend John C. Miller, of
Bellofonte, was (wrambulaling our streets,
Monday. lie didn't endeavor to evade
the newspaper men thi* trip.?Hunting-
don Monitor.

We hot he didn't endeavor to cvado the
girls, either. Newspaper men and young
ladies are two classes of the community
whom John, like a sensible young man,
has a decided fancy for.

?We dislike to enter a store where there
are very few goods and no assortment to

select from. Therefore It gives us pleas-
ure to enter the dry goods store of J.
11. Bauland, which Is filled literallyalmost
mountain high with goods ofevery quality,
shade and price. The most particular and
exacting cannot fail to find there what will
please them.

?Dr. G. F. Hoop and Miss Jotephene
Flegal, of Philipsburg, were married on

Thursday, in Clearfield. The groomsmen
were Messrs. Geo. H. Ziegler and Wm. 11.
Wighloti; the bride's maid* being Misses
Alice Flegal and Ella lioep. The bride
and groom departed on the evening train
for the East. Our congratulations, Doctor.

?Every good-looking drummer, travel-
ing fur a wholesale grocery house, who
comes to town, call* first at the store of H.
A. Brew A Son. They know that this
store always sell* groceries off very fast,
and are constantly In need of a fresh stock.
They therefore call thero confident that
they can secure a large order.

?There must, after all, be tome truth
in the assertion that the associate editor of

the Watchman contemplate* entering the
ministry. The "good advice" and reasons

why he will not accompany tho Woodruff
Scientific Expedition, given last week, are

as orthodox as any one could wish.

?J. Newman, Jr., Is called tho "King
Clother." He hat gained this title simply
because be clothe* more people than any
other man in Centre county. The people
having allowed him to supply them with
clothe* once, invariably return to him
again.

?Sixteen thousand brick* are manufac-
tured at the Handy Ridge brick works
every twenty-four hour*. Mr. William
Mays, of that place, I* about erecting a
new yard, which will largely increase even

this amount.

?A delegation of ait Henatort to vlait
State Collage was expected by Kin* Host
Hoppaa on Tuaaday night. Tbey did not,
however, put In appearance at that time,
and are now expected on each train.

?H. R. Duck, Ksq.f of Mtllhetm, waa
in town on Monday laat and spent half an
hour pleasantly with us.

KXTI.OBATION* ABOUT TIIK YARD.?
The time has now arrived when explore-
lion* on a small scalo ur instituted by lint
proprietor of each well-regulated house-
hold, who ha* n #m*U garden attached to

his premise#. If It happen* that the
family have changed their residence on

the previous first of April, these researches
are carried on with additional earnestness

and the discoveries are correspondingly
rich. Nearly every family can enjoy,
their own special pleasure and exultation
over the treasure! unearthed, and a vivid
imagination will lead them to believe that
they are located on a spot which has figur-
ed extensively in past history, which is
rich in ancient treasures, and the virtues
of which they are the first to discover.

llis thoughts occupied with prospective
lettuce and green peas, the husbandman,
on the first warm day, stride* forth from
his bouse, strikes his spadu into the soil
and bring* up the head of an antiquated
hatchet. He is surprised, and his memory
being cither too long or too short, it oc-

curs to him that Indians used hatchets,and
ho determines to exuminu it more closely
arson. Another spadeful produces some

ililnpituted crockery ware, Hndimmcdintcly
a picture form* itself before hi* vision of
a grand Indian camping-ground. A few

old knives accompanying the third spade-
ful of earth, excite him to such a de-
gree that he calls his loving wife to his aid

in deciphering the exact significance of
these treasures, place a safe estimate on

their value, and conjecture what further
and greater curiosities are yet in store.

As he excitedly relate* the particular* of
the discovery to his Matilda Jane, ho is
surprised at not la-holding the ex|iecU-d
look of wonder and appreciation and cor-

responding excitement overspread her

countenance. Indeed, she doe# not even

deign to touch them with her llngure#, but
continues to look at thein with a look of

repugnance, and in some way they ore lie-

ginning to ap|>er lis* wonderful t hi<
own eye. She turns them over with her
foot and says with a disdainful 'niff: " Yea,
I have heard that the family who lived
here were not the nicest and cleanest peo-
ple in the world, but 1 did not think they

would leave all their trash la-hind for
others to clean away for them.'' "Hut,
Matilda," hesitatingly say# the husband,
"do you think this reullv belonged to the
Jonas' ? Don't you think it may be some-

thing?rare?'' " Karo ! you old dunce you ;
yes, if you c>nider it a ran- thing for peo-
pie to break up everything they have and
scatter the piece* over the ) ard, these thing*

may lie rare. Hut, Mr. Jones, if you will
throw these ugly thing* away and regain
a few of your lo*t wits, you willshow that
for unco you will be able to act in a rnrrly
sensible manner.'

CENTRE COCKTT SAHBS-MI-SSUIOOI. CON-
VENTION roa |H7t*.?The time for holding
the Sabbath-school convention this year
has now been definitely fixed for Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 21 and 22. A*
announced last week, the place is the de-
lightful little town of Msdisonburg, and
will be held in that large building railed
the Town Hall. No better time could
have been selected for the convention.
The hard work ef house-cleaning will be
finished, the gardens will all be made anil
growing finely, the wsrtn day* will be
coming on, and all?l* lie* and gentlemen
and children?will feci, at at no other
time in the year, like taking a brief holi-
day, end visiting, with the other Habbath-
school workers of the county, the prettiest
little town in the county, and laying plans
for the more successful prosecution of S*b-
hath-school work.

The programme of exorcises is one of
the most extensive and promising ever

pre|>ared by the intelligent officers of the
association, and will give those who attend
all they want to do to faithfully carry it
out.

Kvery Hebbath-school in the county is
requested to send two delegates, one of
them being the superintendent, every pas-
tor is tx t.JKe to a delegate, and in fact, all
who are interested can go, proridtd, that,
to secure entertainment, the name* of del.
egatn* are sent one week previous to the
meeting, to Mr. David Hartges, of Msdi-
sonburg. If this reqnirment is not com-

plied with, persons who go will have to
take things as they find them, which, from
present indications, promise* that every
house will be overflowing with guest*, and
all who have not sent their names will
havo to improvise a house of their ewn,
take a tent along, or else sock out the soft
side of a board. The romance of this
would, however, compensate for all incon-
venience#.

The officer! of the Association are?Aus-
tin Curtin, President; Clement Dale, He-
cording Secretary ; Kev. W. A. ltiggert,
Corresponding Secretary ; Alfred Nicholls,
Treaaurer; Kxecntlve Committee? D. S.
Keller, 8. Durbin Cray, 11. L. Harvey,
Rev. Iliram King and J. Wesley Gephart.

S*t,*CT Sotiooi..- A select school will
be commenced neit Monday, May 4, by
Mis* Annie McAffury, In the public
school building. Miss Annie 1# a ekillful
and able teacher, who has had a long ex-

perience teaching in this and other place*.
She is loved by her scholars, and is known

to be one of the best and moat successful

teacher! In our school# last winter. Those
desiring their children to proflt by a few
more months of Instruction, will do well
to sand them to her. Her term* era only
76 cent* per month.

McQtilsUon't work will speak for ikelf
Ifcompared with other work.

Htcv. Da. KNICJHT.?Two sermon# were

delivered In the Episcopal church, by
Kev. Dr. Knight, of Lancaster, last Sun-
day which were much admired for their
beauty, symmetry and deep and charitable
argument. In the morning the text wn
the latter clause of the Bth ver*o of 2'lth
chapter of St, Matthew?"To what pur-
pose this wa*Ui?" It is naturul with poo-
to find fault with the good. John the
Uaptist, Christ and every New and Old
Testament hero are instances. A costly
worship is commended and is pleasing in
God, and whenever worship is demanded
the costliest and best tho giver can afloid is
required. The ancient Temple worship is
an example. Proper ceremony?a* the
folded hands, bowed head, appropriate
gestures, inspiring music and significant
symbol, are also da treble, and serve to in-
tensify true spiritual worship, jut a* the
lovoof a mother for her child will be in-
creased if she can demonstrate it hv ki**e
and signs of affection. True spiritual wor-

ship wii* just a* necessary when the im-
posing Temple decorations were ordered by-
God as it is at this time. There is no more
danger of it* leading to Romanism now
than there wo* danger then in leading to

nncient Egyptian idolatry?a* the difference
now is not ono of mere vestments, chali-
ce# and forms, but of system.

In the evening part of St. Luke 10 : 41
firmed lh<- text ?"Martha, Martha, thou
art careful und troubled about many
things." Roth Mary and Martha were boly
women, only Mary's wo* the higher type.
Christ loved each, and his tone showed
that he would havo Martha, a* he would
haven* all, rise to that higher standard of

Christian life where we can indeed learn of
him and be at |>eacc. It is vain for us to

think that under different conditions we

can live belter lives. If this were so, the
conditions would bo changed. If wo do
not each live the best we can now our live*
are failures.

How Aan ITKM*.? Mr. Samuel Urickley,
on" of our oldest citizen*, ha* In-cn nursing

hi* arm in a sling for some time hack
the result of an unfortunate fall. He ha*

nearly recovered, and is able to attend to

hi* shocmaking a* usual.
Halter Weber, the old established mer-

chant of Ibis place, and now head of the
live firm of H. Weber A Co., has returned
fr<>m bit usual quarterly trip to the largo
cities, and rejort* g<*>d cheaje-r and better
than ever.

?By meant of some unusual kink in the
red taje, the particular* of which are un-

known to the writer hereof, it seems that
our borough it temporarily without the
sometime* useful apjendage of a "Sjuire

"

We believe the difficulty i to be remedied
during the present term ofcourt, and then
our two venerable and just justice* will be
"at home" again.

?The customary truck-burning and gar-
den-making of the seaaon are progressing

in all directioms, and scarcely an evening
passes without the smell and smoke of the
burning weeds and vine*?troublesome re-

mainders of last year's fruit* and flowers.
In this connection we notice an unusual
amount of "tidying up" and tree planting,
giving an air of thrift and nealncM to our

street* for the present, and promise of de-
lightful shade in years to come.

?Wo have two furnilure-making<firms

here, and they are both hard at work with
oiders ahead sufficient to keep them g"ing

far into the summer. Messrs. Xeff A
Weirick are located opposite the Metho.
diet church, end ere capable of turning out

a* highly finished suit* a* may be needed,
when purchaser* are willing to foot the
bills. Messrs. Holler A Counsel are below
the Post Office, but their rapidly increas-
ing business ha* compelled them to open a

new wareroom in the Henry Grove build-
ing.

?Since the dissolution of the firm of
Lsulb, Thomas A Co., and the assumption
of the entire control of the Howard Iron
Work# by Mr. Bernard I/stilh, improve-
ment*, and change* looking to the cheaper

end increased production of en improved
quality of iron have been constantly taking
place. Just now the furnace is standing
still, for the double parpose of putting in a

heater, and replacing the old wooden 'tub*'
which furnished the bla*ts, with a pair of
large Iron cylinder*, from which a largely
increased production of iron i* expected.
New and improved machinery for keeping
the roll# in proper order ha* been placed in
the rolling mill, and la*t week the mill and
office, distant about three-quarter* of a

mile from each olber, were connected by a

telephone, under the direction of Mr.
Bailey, chief operator of the Bald Eagle
Valley railroad.

An AOKK t'LTURAI. MERTI.NO.?At the
quarterly meeting of the Centre county
Agricultural tociety, held last Monday
evening in the Court House, nothing of

special importance was transacted. Cap-
tain Hunter, of Stnrmstown, was elected
president pro trm, and Wilber F. Reader,
Esq. , of thl* place, secretary pro fern.

The President-elect, Mr. George Boa I,
and HecreUry-elect, 8. D. Gray, Esq., re-

fusing to serve, measure* were at once
taken to fill the vacancies. 0., motion of
Adam Hoy, Esq., John Rishel, of Banner
township, was elected president, and on

motion of the *ame gentleman, Wilbur F.
Heeder, Esq., was elected secretary and
treasurer. On motion of Clement Dale,

Esq., it was resolved, that the Society hold
the annual fair the coming fall at such

time a* the Executive committee may se-

lect. The meeting adjourned to meet on
Monday May 6.

THE ODI> FELLOWS' ANNIVEHMAKT.?A
very brilliant affiiir was the Sixtieth anni-
versary of the existence of the ord'-r of Odd
Fellowship, held in Bellufontn last Hntur-
day evening. Although the organisation
enjoy# the not very euphonious title of
Odd Follows, nothing <*/-/ wo* noticed In
themselves or in the royal manner in which
thoy entertalnted their gue-U, on this oc-

ra!on?unless it was in the elegance of th<-
entertainment lUelf, which certainly can-
not be equalled by any other organisation
The members of the order with their
lady friend# assembled to the number of
about one hundred and twenty. The toilets
of the Indie* and the beauty of the room
made the scene a very charming one. The
entertainment in the way of refreshment#
was bounteous. Waiters from the Bush
House skillfully administered to tbe need*
of the gtieot*, while Hmilh's .String Band
rnado the uir vibrate with #w-..t and lively
?train* of music. D. F. Fortney, E q .our
district attorney, did himself and the or-
der credit in a well-prepared oration. The
pleasure of the occasion we* prolonged
until about 11 o'clock I*. M. The ladle*
were invited and onjoyed the occasion, and

| it is appropriate that tliay should speak,
which several of their number do in the
following language:

I "Being very kindly invit'-d by the Odd
Fellows to participate in their Anniver-
siy, on )n*l .Saturday evening w- beg to

he allow, d to say a f-w vr .rd* in your
valuable paper, tn regard to that social
gathering.

! ' They may w.-ll be proud of their ball
which is Urge and well ventilated, taste-
fully and handsomely furnished. The esr-
|H-t which cover* the floor was woven ex-
pressly f..r that pur;#**, its pattern King
comjfosed of the symbols of the order and
the motto "Friendship, Lose and Truth.'
The room is certainly well calculated to
contain the large assemblage of the mein-

Krs and their lady friend* who gathered
there to witness the interesting ceremonies,

! listen to the well chosen and pi.-a>antly de-
livered oration, be < harmed by the d'-jighl-
ful music by the land and ' last, but not

: least," [.arukc of the templing feast so
kindly prepared and hospitably served in

i one of .ihe ante rooms. Table after table-
! fll Wi re regale.], hut the cry MHMRn 1 | ,

1 h "still they come," and thanks to the
bountiful providing, the Übie was still
loaded with sweet*. It was indeed a bril-

: iianl gathering. Everyone wore their hsp-
piet smile and ce.-h member seemed to

| vie with the others to make their entertain-
; ment a suceeas.

! "It surely would be an odi\ thing ifth'-se
'AU F'iiow are re t fully at sll.d with
their eff >rlt to aff ,rd their guests a hapj v
evening, for we know the lodic, who were

, ; r.-< tit think they deserve a vote of thanks
| snd would enjoy King invited to a like
| entertainment soon again."

LAST SATt aiiAV.?There was nocircus,
no f.-arful storm, nor even a Centennial

1 celebration in Bellefonte las! Saturday, but

i it was a beautiful day and much the gay-
est of the season thus fr. A large number
of vehicles and javiple came to town dur-

| ing the day, and at lime* it was almost
| impossible for vecbile* to pas* on our

principal thoroughfare. The Cincinnati
firms, which bad be*n displaying vebichw
on our streets, auctioned th' in off, attract-
ing a large crowd, and keeping up as much
hubbub as a political mats meeting There
were several strangers and a number of
<ur own distinguished people who had loon
abroad, whose (ace* were seen on our
street* on Saturday. There was the dis-

I tinguished parly from Lancaster who ac-

companied Mr. J W. B Haosman, the
leeturer, to this place?Samuel Reynolds,
K*q , Rev I>r. Knight and several ladies ;
Senator Alexander and Representative Gep-
hart, were also at home; also Miss Kate
Curtin, Mr*. Charln* Lord Callaway, and
his Honor Judge Mayor favored Hellefonte
with their presence Towards evening the
scene grew more lively. Indies and gen-
tlemen in gay toilet* thronged tbe streets,
and every one seemed to be happy. Then
lh Mountain City Band came upon the
scene arrayed in their dashing uniform*.
They played several airs ; and oh. what in-
toxicating, delicious music did they pour
forth from their instrument*, the result
of the past winter* practice. If people
had Ken pursuing their usual occupations
before this, they were forced now to pause
and listen to tbe sweet strain* of music
long drawn out. As the hour grew later
tho music ceased and every one retired
either to the lecture or to tbe Odd Fellow*'
reception.

COURT WEEK.?Person* who propose
stopping at a hotel will find the Rush
House one of the finest and most home-
like place* in Bellefonte. The table is
supplied with the bast tbe market affords.
The proprietor, Mr. George Ifoppea, with
hi* oasisUnl, W. P. Bigonv, will do all
they can to make the guest* comfortable.
Charges are no larger than at small hotel*.
Attentive hostlers may always be found at
the stable*.

?The three young ladies now visiting
at the residence of Mr. F/ank Green, of
Ibis place, were serenaded by tbe Moun-
tain City Band last Tuesday night at

about 12 o'clock. They are Mis* Ander-
son, of Pittsburg; Mis* Ligget, of Vir-
ginia, and Mis* Gregg, daughter of Gen.
Irvin Gregg, of Philadelphia. The ladies
testified bow much they appreciate being
lulled to sleep by music In dropping a com-
plimentary card of thanks to the gallant
band from a second-story window.

?A correspondent of the RafUman't
Journal say* that the "Hat* building," in
Philipsburg, which k Dow being pushed
rapidly toward completion, when finished,
will be the handsomest edifice In Centre

county. Two store rooms, HOx2S, will oc-

cupy the first floor. The second floor will
be provided with a largo hall and several

offices

ItoiinKar at Kkkikx<.'k or Mm. E. M.
Ino mas.?-On Tuesday night, at what hour
la known only by the robbers IbemMlm,
the residence ~p M r. E. M. Thomas, mother
of our eatsemed citizen, Mr J. V. Thomas,
wan entered and robbed of one dozen til-
ver forka and a similar number of silver
spoons. Ifnot the moat remarkable, it
waa c ertainly one of the quietest robberies
on record, nothing being known of the
robbery until morning. Th-y entered by 1
tho kite he n window, and muat have given M
tomo meat to a large dog fastened near the I
place from where the silver waa taken. B
After they ha/1 secured the silver, the rob- '
hers "folded their tents Ilka the Arabs and
silently stole sway." The nest time you
enter a house f.,r that parpoaa, Mr. Rob-
bers, and you don't happen to see the folks,
please leave your card behind.

Court I's'h'xkdixos, beginning with
Monday, April 2-, DO, up to Wednesday, j
April SO, 12 M., Ilia Honor Judge Orvia J
presiding : 1

The following motions, petitions, orders \u25a0

and do re were made in the Orphans' B
Court of Centre county : 1

David Hurler war appointed guardian I
fir \N iiliain Gilbert, bond given in sum of B
$lOO. M

J W. Hurta/ek a; jiointed guardian of H
offl

i Mti'v JB
Oroaa, b nd in sim of 1100. 9

H. A. IJrew appointed guardian of
Watson, bond in sum of $ 1,000 required.

( ttatioii agaiiot Jonas Stine, adrninislra-
t/.r of James Leilzel, t/j file bis account a-B
administrator. w

Auditor's report flld in the estate
Philip Hoover, April 2*, ]XTf, and
firmed -Vi. Si.

Audit/sr's repsort filed in the estate of
Hannah Dsughenbaugh. Confirmed AT Si ,
Ap.ril 2'.', lkT'.n

Auditor s report flied in the estate of
Joiab Itoyer, confirmed St. St., April 2'.',

1
In the Court of Common Pleae. A rule

granted, in the case of Samuel Brady, for
the use of Fearon and Smith against the
Tyrone and leck Haven Railroad Co.,
with notice to the Raid Eagle Valley Rail-
road Co. and l'enn'a Railroad Co., as terre-
tenants, upv.n p la.ntiff to show cause why
proceedings should not be set aside fir
matters appearing of record. Aleo a rule
granted in the laineraseon James Chat-

| ham, Keq., T T Abrams, Kq , and Ira
j C. Mitchell, Esq . who appxrar as attorneys

, for p.lainliff, to file their warrant of attor-
ney in atiove suit.

In the case of John Lirnberl against
Henry Vonada. defendent, and Adam Vo-

j nada, executor of, Ac., of Henry Vonada,
deceased, as garnishee, a rule is granted on
garnishee to answer interrogatories filed
within twenty days from service or judg-
ment sec. reg. A. Hoy accepits service for
garnishee at bar.

The case of Benjamin Tyson against
Henry Krain settled and discontinued.

In the case of John 11. Morrison against
Edward Brown. Tried by jury ; verdict in
favor of pdaintilT for the sum of $132.

In the Court of Quarter Sessions. Com-
monwealth vs. J. Kttinger, charged with

I larceny. Tried, convicted and sentenced to

the Western Penitentiary for two years.
Commonwealth vs. J. C. Burket, charg.

Ed with fornication and bastardy, contin-
ued to August session,

i Commonwealth vs. David Little and
John Thomprson, charged with catting
timber trees. True bill found by grand jury.

Commonwealth vs. George Horner,
charged with larceny. True bill returned
?jury out, '

! Commonwealth vs. George C. Breon,
charged with violation of the liquor law.
Bill ignored.

Commonwealth vs. Sallie Parks, M.
Burkholder, Cris Taylor and Dolly Swy-
ers, charged with keeping a disorderly

1 house. True bill relumed for keeping a

disorderly and bawdy house.
Commonwealth vs. Thomas I-augblin

and James McCeflerty, charged with trial-
; icious mischief. Bill ignored, and Sailie
Parks, prosecutris, to p>ay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas J. Bloom ;

charge, assault and battery. Defendant
pdeads guilty and is sentenced to pay costs
of prosecution and pay fine of$6.

Commonwealth vs. D. P. Riahel) and
John II Harris; charge, false pretense.
Continued to August session.

Commonwealth vs. Ira Lee, fornication
and bastardy. Continued to August ses-
sion.

Commonwealth vs. C. C. Huston, charg-
ed with larceny. True bill returned.

Commonwealth vs. James Woods and
Robert Woods; charge, larceny. True
bill returned by grand jury.

Mctjuistion guarantees, not only his
?milAiri<7, but alt his work.

MARRIAGES.

TOCXO?H AI.L?Aa Mmda}, April 14. ISTS,t.j i,
. Rm m*. Rm . Ni Jivta Tuns, of Howard

V a anliip. ihimaaty. ?" Mia Mars Jaw* Ball, <4
Ptka township, UwrikMmaaty.

MARKLB-.MrKI.BOT?At Bak Hall, aa the IMh
Ittatoal. l.t fct IV lltaSSi Ahrata V MaiHa
and Mm Kama M. MrUrey.all %* \ Saaa-
ship.

none- KLBOAL,?At thr mMmgL ITae*!. Maq ,

Uma- t.awahtp. (T-wr*-ld Oaaaty. ow April 14,
mi. Hp R- W H. PUI. Pr O p. Bern a<] Mm
Jnaapkiaa V legal. hath af Klll|Saiy

DEATHS.

PCTXIXOTOX. ra PalSra i,.waehip. Retards? awra-
lag, April IStk, of drape? la lha ih-et, llotjf*
alagtow, agad !lyaara, I asmUiaaid It da}a

STKAIR In Talea tewaahlp, aa lha 14th twAuit,
of ya, Mr. Jasaph Rtoelr, la tha Xihfmt
of Ma aga.

aHU.LAHABaKR.~Ia Rati MallIda. an lha lMh
111 at ant, af liph 44 pwrwwviMa Mr Alaaaadar
ShrUnharear, M tha Cth yarn a) hla ap.

SMITH ?On tha Mth laataat. la (Vna towmhlp.
Hani} Smith, agad US yean had It Any*.


